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iN injunction IS servedthe “KIDS” HAVE LOST HOPEw,IRk'™ be commenced—4
3

aIssued in Order to Prevent Control of N. P. 
Ry. Co. Passing From the Harriman 

Interests Before the Standing of 
the Northern Securities Com

pany Is Settled.

E- C. Hawkins Goes to Ottawa to Complete 
Arrangements for Construction of His 

Railroad As Now Planned the 
Line Will Extend as Far as 

the Stewart River.

if.
If the taxpayers, the solid citizens 

—of Dawson, the clerks dependent upon 
thçir salary, the laboring man whose

1

UUWUMMt i as a sacrifice, rtich a howl having 
been made about the Kids’ original 
candidate for mayor ?

“If the Kids are hot àtter an office 
where are their pie cards coming from 

; duringfrthe next six months and if 
I they haven’t a slate all cut arid dried 
I wfiÿ is it that the Pooh-Bah of the 
bunch offers to bet his clothes that he 
can name five out of the seven men 
to be elected in case of their success 
at the Thursday election 

Those are a few nutlets? for the 
Kidlets to craekletSvr 

In the campaign the Kids have 
most assiduous ui spteadink all kinds
0! false reports, riot the least of j the mines 10 the latter district --Mv 
which is that in the event [of the ap- Hawkins 
potntjve commission winning such ap- 
pointées will be made- and sent in . .. 1,r^1 ,
from Ottawa Nothing coijld he Ijp*/ AM t R IC A N 
frier from the truth The commission^-
er- will be selected from aipong Daw-j 1 M P'V S-l C\ I Vr
son’s representative businjUs men . 1 1 *
men of responsibility against - whom : 
there can not be a'shadfm of 
ptclon .

“Kid” Committee. Tax Payers’ Committee.lx, he insisted on p*yl^ 
finea sole possessions may be his wi'ling 

heart and honest hands of toil, are in 
I any doubt as to the financial standing 
.and responsibility of those compris- 
1 inK trie personnel of the Kid Commits 

tee on one hand and the Taxpayers' 
t Committee on the * other, a mere 

trring the preferred stock on the ap- glance at the ^fijeçt lesson published 

plication of T’eter Power of New ,n today’s Nugget wifi convince the- / J. C. McKinnon 
York, a holder of 100 shares It is1 mos' Optical of the fvuth so often '

repeated in thèse columns in the last

I
cDr. Alfred Thompson f 36.00 
cAlcx SMacfarlin -
John F. Sagrue___
Jas. F. Macdonald 
SM. cAlcock .. to 
D. C. SMcKensie

Dr. A. E. Wills 
Thos. O' Brien.
EmilStauf ...........
eR. P. McLennan 
J. P. McLennan
Chas. Mdilne __
Captain eAlcock 
Henry Macaalay 
Arthur Lenvin
George de Lion............
Chas. Bossuyt 
&C A. T. & T. Co. 
oAmes Mercantile Co. 
Ladut Co.. - -
Palmer Tir s. ...........
H. E. Pfdley..............
H. D. Holme :___

$fays as good as a breetk 
1 see him walk into %
1 “Good morning,------- ••
I called me by my sur- 
a hearty, sailor-like grip 

I But our acquaintance 
short- and I can remet#- 
were yesterday the shock 

I dismay when one morts 
la walked into my place 
ks, “Dickens is dead

•?- - 30.00 
-- Nothing 

. 25.00
- Nothing 

... 28.75
- 16.87

M. H. ’Boulais...................... Nothing
{ P- H. S. Cress')»:ll . . Nothing

30.00

Minneapolis, Dec. 30, via Skagway, 

Jan 6 —Judge Lochrew late this af

ternoon issued an order dissolving the 

injunction against 

ific Railroad. The injunction was 

1 given out yesterdaf DV '.ludyT Elliott 

Under its provisions' the officers of 
the company were restrained from re-

Seattle, Dec 
Jan «.—ET c 

: scheme,, now involves

28, via Skagway, route to Ottavya 
Hawkins’

He will there meet 
J of tins fees of

constm, ting the Ihr t,.ad with whom.hr has import.

ant matters to discuss1 If the hoard

railroad t|v prdv isooral board
interred that this action was brought
on behalf of the Harnman intents ™ T ^ Heardl^
-, interests ties now moving heaven and earth to I
to prevent the control of the
passing out of their hands until the 
legal standing of the Northern Secur
ities Co. is settled

the Northern Pac-
road from Iigwson
thus

to Stewart tineA. D, Williams
Thos. cAdair------ .. _j . . 740.00
D. Donaghy____
George Black 
Col. SMacgrtgor 
Turner Tdionsend 

l D. A. SMaiheson - 
l Gilbert Soute

been
providing means for opening1fix tlieir tentaclesroad on the people’s j 

money are at the best a miserably I 
poor lot to pose as representatives of 
the city of Dawson. Over one-third 
of the bunch do not, combined 
tribute one dollar toward the 
tenance of the city, and taking 
the three sterling business 
in some inexplicable manner have -be- j 
come .entangled with the Kids,, the j ! 
total amount paid by all the others]

I . iiipositjonif which

- s It make w*uk_«e'lS» 
en 'r.'ad will begin early in ihe

Bile’s Idea Of It.
|e came home the oth« 
gs more convinced ol the 
jot schools than he 

Asked the nature ol his 
M>le, he explained that 
i had been one of thi 
fie spelling lessen ol the 
I teacher had directed the 
file a sentence in which 
word should appear 
p others, Willie announced 
i t know the meaning oh 
pd so could not use it is 

The teacher explained 
pt to “put oil,” and en- 
p youngsters to try. Wik 
Its were on pleasanter 
Ischool, and his made-to
re was, “Boys postpone 
I when they go in swim-

35.00 
--- 50.00 

Nothing 
-..-150.00 

500.00 
---- Nothing

12000.

4000.
4000.
2000.

leaves the city today
spring r

, con- 
main- 
away 

men who

ever REQUIRES A i:
SIR THOMAS ; BIO FIRE 250.

NEW PIPE250. 'l.LIPTON IN VICTORIAt
Total f1641.62 Total .. S34303.i SI19- I Studied by ■ Party of Nlaska Dreamer Shout I Change

N oung Englishmen,

Will Be!
: who..have shown themen■Finds Ladles of Noble Birth Array- Spencers Arcade Suffers Loss of 

ed.Agalnst Him.
./1 HI” lirand

$25,ÿOO.

Victoria, Dec 29,
via .S-katri*.skagwaa? rrmrnra^’x

)pUi h ~Aiîrt>tj Morîlev an /l v’ ->>nT4\m* a .mthnwiIitih*i ar t
■dan wrh» has made himrelf.. 49.11,..,,- a ’,'rmii.» 'with ii> wilaced
4ré in the (South

London Ikv
London, Dec. 29, via Skagway, via Skagway, i

Jan 6—Lady Ditkp, Laity Somerset Jan fi —Spencer’s Arcade, Victoria's 
and the Countess ol Warwick are

F°n "N

‘9S10N

AH 6

ï Lecttv|___ co^unol
c ON| hobig department store, was gutted by 

fire and flooded 
night. The loss is estimated at $25,- 
4)00

Afruan diamond , Vfikon The AUxkditit onspitaei
send : claims t hat a eeftritai t%hadlAa 

America to <•’udi rat with twuiither parties riuttwted

A JO to FOR fcNfby toct>vamong those who are arrayed against 
Sir Thos. Upton in a contest that is 
brewing over the low wages paid by 
the latter to his army of employes

fields, has suggested a plan t, 
I 'nghsTiinen to

with water last ^TYKitHCy > 5,0 0 0 PER1
!Insurance to 

$125,900 is carried
commercial methodsthe amount of 

on the premises
* Urt* vfur v The formel, is said i<> i*K hVr Reed the Howry 1

P---------  -d
11 '7^

f /

The first consign ment of Students 

in August for
months stay The commission which
"ill to plated in charge will Lorn, « .kl*w<lr And rt>*4 ace torated «tight 
ol, three member- of parlia cut,- „:id ! ri‘,lk '*• "> Uw pewsevoun of <’»«- 
t!Â heads ol Some of the largest, (wist- ads •* the Yukon^gateway 
ties* bouses $nd tour-tabor lead,,,
Also representatives of

1 I using the story *t Ottawa to *«* 
■i tour j that the i t rrtrle Ol Uod cm which

will leave

y of Goetamaa1» Sou ve
in friends. A complete 
itory of Klondike, 
ews stands. Price *2.511.

OFFICIALS 
HOLD SESSION

The Charge 
of cDa<wsoris 

Six Hundred\

For
i I

rS i tin1 k'ading Nu fly Line -bed rooms at The Cop 
ping House, Jih are and 3rd at!. WILKENS Î

lly Grocery Store
_ 1 M

Iftlh fioodl, Low Prie» 0
ST. 011» SUCCESS. J

•••••#•••••••00

Will Endeavor to Hinder Railroad 
Consolidation.

I! universities
mlAI n* »/

Hall a mile, half a mile, 
onward !

Up to the court house, that list of 
six hundred.

Borne by the “Kids’’ it wentc- 
O, Lord, the days they spent 
Making that precious list 
Never a man they missed—

Famous Six Hundred

half a mileHelena, Dec. 30, via Skagway, Jan. 
6.—The governors and attomey-gen- 

erali oI four northwestern states met.

I ;Y h W4 .

*!

m FOR ANXri/rin the 9t«te supreme court rooms at 
tfelen?. this aftemixm. The purpose 

ol the meeting is to discuss the possi- md y
. O’NEIL Appointive CommissionF\ S toO : to/1fêNING EXPERT I I : }to. to

bility ol agreeing on a plan to pre- 
wnt the gigantic plan of consolida
tion now being outlined by the
Northern

.iXxines examined and re> 
>n. Correspondence 

solicited.
General Delivery, Dewee

I CZ--^
i“Forward that list,” they said, 

“whether alive or dead,
“ Alien or native, we must have six ■' 

hundred
“John Doe and Richard Roe 
“On that list, all shall go;
“Don’t let a man escape—
“Dawson will pay the freight ' 

Valiant Six Hundred

JPacific 1 and Burlington ?»
routes to

IWAY DIE. ■ w* .s •>. I

The advocates of the above 
form of local government have 
opened headquarters in the 
Rear of tha Bank Saloon.

All who are 
with the movement

« £t- k.YiSan Francisco Dec, 30, via Skag
way. Jan 8 —As a result of the riotïperity Is
al Prewdee gate one Soldier who wax 
slabbed buring the excitement will 
Ruhably die The trouble

Half a mile, half a mile, half a mile, 
onward \

Up to the court house that list of six 
hundred.

Names there from every creek,
O yes, .their work was slick—, 

wuat a fate they met.
Ah ! you can hear them yet 

Swearing Six Hundred
*»•!■«. Lunch 11:30 s. m to 1:JO p. m. j

Dinner 4:jo to »:oo p. m. \ "oen will their memory fade ’
Oh the big bluff they made—

| Yes, but his lordship stayed.
| Saw. riised and called them 

Now they are out of sight 
And with each other fight,
Cm sing the dreadful plight 
Thus come upon them

THE BOY WILL DECIDE FOR EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.grew out 
ois street fight between a corporal 
tad a private. noUmorebUL'^y!alZ 'any j rushm^ihem down “to TZ isun'g ““ Wh“h ^ lh**f h“"—

gle individual whose name graces the barrister for examination 
taxpayers' committee Hark,

line for the ap- successfully and who can lirÇx|i«ted
| », qualifications. Of the .es^fhL'tm ^^TTbusi'^ii^'T,1

men o Dawson who have the future names added to the list ,t is but fair j keen perception, fully alive , be? Z d L
ton 7 ,v, J0"' r,u. 1,18 T *“ ^U1Ue ^ * *—» '*» 'riem, own best interest and they w the .Wieirny^2cf JS, .

. mpanson that would make say even 25 per cent , were votes deplorable results which could be an- and every hour sees the < banrr» r - 
mm S r* re y°U a,low the whieh the Kids can not claim as their ticipated should the-schetne of the the gang growing lew 
s as , government to fall into the own, which would leave but 135 (130 Kids win out Many are there who
imomJ îJTii! lettaheS,be,ng ,he aU,ial llumUet added) be- have a vivid recollection of the days At this forenoon s session held b,
Ite^l * ,*T",Kni" . ' °f" ‘™*ln* to U,e •vo“U“ Of this num- ol $50 and costs which the gamblers 'he rev,sing hamate but rerv httie
noctets XV,th the â m* 0t °Wn ïf1’ ^ are manï who put in ran up against with frequent regular »'»*> done, the supply of applicant to
piK kets with the dollars you, your- their personal application to- Use as- it, and they do not » to, a recurrence have their

1.1^' a'e Pai,d “? °! whlcb *riese sessor and whose names are on no ol that portion of the days gone by voters' list having appareeUy i
i#rVa': h*VT,8t Wha,"Ver’ M> “ ** -- A tiip down Front street W,U «h.ustid, only lOrre g *

I au- t the -^.s , . c ° M xcarce y a penny . Is it a»y jthe Kids have not by their combined show almost every bar mirror along Carier. K G Headerstm and George
Law to the right of them, law to ,he. mall wonder that the solid men of efforts added over 100 nanws to the the street decorated w„h Vote for Awards appearing 1*0 InZZ

Hi0' law aU^,nd ^^;arefi,r rt,hf a,d,!:s \ h

;;I* prepared to Assay all Ï >*«>‘ all to piecd, now, mixed in an down the mob of hungry office-seeken iap,K-areJ to^to adv^t^è too To- Sto 'Î^,^ . wal H^llltw* .................

1 i Jriods Of Rock. We have .rp— there’’ ** *** <*ei»Hutimrmfrd.y njr To norm hSTto names had best efforts The seme depot.- a t~ ?tto»Uy Otor q^n,B. ■j-' firTtnoon
: tile ünestequipped assaying " ot luohtew Six Hundred to* «la.t Dawson almost before the been added, and ,t no more appear right let,™’ Vouny itiws.m md lm- , T„ni.,,,,; ruJk , h,„ Mm

j ‘ Plant in the Yttkon Territory •• HOTEL ARRIVAIS. mental a !d2utv .TthTTafT a,t,rn,K>n ***' Pr«>l»bili«.es are Man with the l’.pe, «fUiy ,,f the d'10114 '«red Urv,s.Dg Barrister Mat

Î tod guarantee all work " nUftL AKKlVALY .reie 1 ^ K ? w,,thi'he cour‘ WJ" to"-6bt Where K,d Commit,ee i...a,h h». 1#4 „,k ,tr"Our Ûuari, M 11 “ ‘ •1 Kegina Hotel—C A Magaw ^ tittle supptomentary l,st of 650 .are ih, tolanre of the famous 650. lauded a slemw mde, wuhtiir ap- ~ f*HlT fiK i'Mnmlr,,
• " , . ^ WlH 80011 .. wife, Adams Gulch , C, H. Rende». ,he- •:'<>u6h, Ul have jail of whejm were said to be bona fide pomtive Mass n gloves oa amt K HIMITION

, [ 06 m operation and we will • • Adams mil; W C Lowtirn and k votere «'rt and there ; voters abb- to qualify 1 Again is the the secretary - wiond- have throw n
i. make it possible to dtiVeLrp ’ * wife. Bonanza. t great hue and t ry by the ring- a isdom oLtlw UM Mi fmtMm lhi up Die -<$><,n<e Iht Infftrt champion

s- " the values of any free mill " Hotel Flannery.—A. H Turnbull, J* ° ‘S'binders about Mr I gas to be commended hv a community failing back into the arms of The
“ ’ • iog ledge Call and talk it " Htoker ; C. G Knight, Bonanza . F , , d 6>mlth. h“vlng donf his j grateful in the extreme Laird with the Hare; streaming from

: ; owr whh " K”d- Dawson . Dan McPherson. Bon- fU‘y’ 48 '^Uur,<d A »< 'he Of the .100 or moY, persomr rounded hi- prohosus
" ) ; anza ; Robert Larch, Whitehorse ,** *e"1. «I»0» over the up for examination by the Kid» fully Said a prommoa chert bant on

.. F reel Grumann, Two Rivers, Wis .** a, u,,“r*<* ”l a00*1 .c,u*eas 8(1 P*$ rent qualified under the in- Front, street tod at
tried and true had been left off the come provision, and in man»., in- “The different members of the Kid . —
list, and ,f one had given beed to the stances the -w.-armg that was done Commit toe are h.udh protea^'uj ^ U Wec6u‘e»- 
prattle of some of the most rabid It by applicants in testifying to their j they are not out for office and would j c a„, a vir
would have been .easy to imagine a income during the past mi months not accept one as » e,U If such «I ci. '** ** '** ***** ul ttud*
typical South American revalutfon was both fearful and wonderful the ta* ghv is H that [», Xl„to Kmgd.au ol (.real fini

----------------------------------------------------------------- ^ *'* »' breaking ou, -Longshoremen, da, laborers-.bo sub- Tbompaou a Hemp,«1 Z quihty n^ jTZ T* ^ '*"'**’
BBlIèHèêéééièéâè K?en thr C°Ur‘ of revision sat tbe sist by sawing a cord of wood now gold dust and when mfi-rmed bv-ti* r /, *U rU u

Z\tjrrr S , S*'Ve“'h heatro 01 and ^ aBd «‘rie» of the same asse«mr that -to,'a nmculiiv .... ' 1 ** (fc«ie- f, Mm-
THE VERY REST ♦ dfllf1 "ver ,he lact «b»l the revis- dasq declared under oath that they not assess,hie why mu u * *uP™*“i Magtor.U u
me VCKI DC31 —  ̂ A mg barrister, «ting under instruo-1had earned *9,h, or more within the kept U* dust fat „aLg pZ,™; 7 ***

,Urn ,bF ,itUe last *»* o'oriths. and they never bat- and insist upor, „ being w**,sed - ? t*U,‘ B^toow to hew, *U
list - Then came the decision of the ted an eye when they said it. It “Whi did James vi, v mn,, .. aFpiaXions to bate the uame of âa>

*1°" Mr ’>U*a''' 'Ln<1 the blow would perhaps be impolite to say that Boy Wonder from A the drag the as- ***£? U> "’>r ***** to
almost killed father Again did that perjury more instances than one —or ou, when the titoTOt^ V ' "L W ^ -
proud rebellious^spirit break out and was committed, but the op,mon M below zero ,0 Have h,m etaimor l,’t* -truck off
the hot air that was spouted in the 1 plight be ventured that the truth n. mle <w i,m,h.r —______ _ ... ,4 lut !md*1 peselamatu* of the 4
committee rooms ^ on Second avenue 
fairly mnged the Wall paper. It was 
perhaps fortunate for the existence of 
the committee" that some of thmr 
heaps contained brains, even though 
tie shoulders which" bore them were 
young and innocent The Man with 
trie Pipe said, “We re tip against it
and. will have to take our medicitie M the right which is not rightfully 

I Apropos of that BttiT lis*, the lam- [thews may be followed by some ex- qualify on ,u, old
.itordav’^'^T *V A" ***** ,nh‘rrat'n* developments sistod'when ',( heeam, neves^ry ,ti
LJSStei the KÜ3 wete e«ea«*ul -an to factor which «he Kcdlefa have chuck Charte- Macdonald in lb,

into • ' -A / REOPENED in sympathy 
art? re

quested to call and register 
theii* names.

But

HOLBORN CAFE
R. L HALL, MoefiitTOk

OPEN ALL NIOMT and It-*»/
e

nwr AVENUE. Next J. P. MvLennan's

HH”1 Hill

yri Cbe Caduc 
Assay Office!!

All voters favorable 
lo a commission 

whose names are not on the 
voters’ list are requested to re
port at>headquarters AT ONÇJE. 
A rig will be provided to take 
them to the office of the Revis
ing Barrister, where they may 
be enrolled.

to me- enrolled on u*

men. ( '. M

..m ****
ohf mighty effort" to !;laciliute matters and hut very few Pioneer George Butler 

down the mob of hungirv office-seekers i appeared to Uke advantage of it. To-

tip to noon but l3 names had best efforts TheL-; m
. -

*wn Yukon Territory
In the Territorial ( .«m tJw Vu. 

kotk TerriWir

i

\ - ^
HrtHfrn

Thotfia* Henry Akwck,
:

Plata u8.
■>. tad

; ■ . gy . —, ’ Geo Zahn, St. Paul, Minn .
■ UfC I flfllk' (/ft ! I t Zahn, Two Rivers, Wis. ; R F. War-
. ■ V/V* .. ren. Hunker . W. L. Star buck, Htin-

. ! ; ker . Geo, Laing. Portland, Oregon 
j. Got,lab Speidel. Seattle, Wash

Wm ;
.

i ■Defendm»
t-v &

Economy m EfficiencyOf

Our Motto...,

Steam Thawing Point T-

*r

0.
~ m dv writ/» tosrxo ui na te nim examine a

iEtEEhe
good, .that their actions at the polls an office whv d-d he say that he had r . ,
^ay aftef tomorrow will mJosefy been «shed to qualify and state that *" ***7’ ,P«wetod to you ML 
watched and an attempt to exetcuw be was going CqugUtr t |tWtok » ^ of fteviwoe afpreuwd

^ A tb i^r or.’ £ ! ^ w.ûlrie'C.
thing and only de- f ^ Clty CluirVrr Ordinance bring

AM6S MERCANTILE CO.. .__________ ' f z

i dated the 26th day of December
i 1W) ;

Whereas we have been
ON THE MARKET

T* tof aajp by ns., Come ill and allow us to nliow it 
to yon. -

given tu u*- 
AweiMjr of the un

incorporated town of Daw**, Y tous

4

A Snap Before Stock Tafcli*
A ,

Î 2» Saks leu’s fisc CMiug. Otoe »«#$
Ferwr Prt» «M, SiS. »ié mat lit . ■

■W ^ennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
to>;

/Continued W * )■ / . -
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TUESDAY JàNTJÀDY 7,,v rtiEsOAiet: DAWSON, Y.~T.S! TME DAU-V KLONDIKEfr

d ESImusic, has been entirety overlooked m 

the present campaign
The colonel was\\\\ tWWWWWW ________________—IL Colonel Bourbon

----------------- V - Z ,.-w J asked in Washington one day the loi-

Stroller s. Column. § 35£;lsw^
.mumV'Utrro------------------- — V colored people to such an extent that
%\VWX^^\\\\\\^. Qey afraid to come out to the

The matter of the snow drifting to ’.bout this Country These *,ftÜJM|ld<f>0||s 0n election day and vote’" 
a depth o( from one to three feet on seed today is regular doll Why ,,A ra0< ■ dantnablr slandah was
the streets of Dawson Sunday night affairs compared with what I have KVah prtpetrated oh a people, sah,”
and yesterday forenoon was the sub- seed here time an’ time again ” replied Colonel Bourbon “On the
ject of considerable wonder and not a i Replacing the quid of tobacco an cony,iry sah, we do everything to 
little talk during the- latter part. ol after turning it over a few times, the encourage the niggahs to vote Why, 
yesterday. While a party ol gentle- old man continued : / sah, on the mornings of elections we
men were waiting on a mixologist “1 think it was just 32 years ago : white j*op|^ get out, sab, and fiah off
who was preparing several decoction* this whiter» that w*...had a drtitin cannon, guns and rgyolvahs to fct the
from a’ Torti and Jerry bowl, one of spell at ’ud make this n «shamfd of n|Kga(ls know it is election day; but, 
them said : ^itself. Limpin Grouse bad gone down sal) instead of taking our announce-

“Before we came to Dawson we to Moosehide ti> assist in registriif a nient aS ^ cs meant, the------fool nig-
were told that during the entire win- braVe that is now jist 32 years old ga}ls ^ scared and take- to the
ter here the sky was invariably as She lowed she would, git back that woodl- and, sah they remain theah
clear as a bell and that it was a very evenin’, but when shy didh t show up until election is ovah: No, sah! No 
unusual thing, in fact, a thing never 11 reckoned die had concluded to stay! votaihs are évah intimidated in my 
known, to have sufficient wind during j all night, a strong wind havin’ ÿz Qf the south.” y

• , _ ______ _________ :-------------- The old time expression, “a free

—.— -egr* ~

Inndike Nmriret |AF and ftllmK be,ofe o,,r rontemP°r-
. ary succeeded in locating itself, andoumtHt humu «•

(e«e»es’« nom uàil now within two days of the election
'••uto win *H° *,wl"wrl*LT. -'tit makes its first positive declaration. 

UKOIIUF. M. ALLEN ...*.-...1 "b..ihei r . ,, ' • ,
This declaration takes the form of

RIUMt =THE AUDIA few days ago a man a”*1 his wi[e 
were coming down the Yukon in a 
sleigh and when a few miles above.

the sleigh, upset, throwing 
both occupants out. Woman like, the 
Wife got mad, accused her liege, lord 
ot upsetting the sleigh on puratoe and 
refused to get back into iti Instead 
ol coaxing her as most husbands of 
the Henry Peck variety would have ] ♦ 
done, he simply said > HI 

"All ritfit. Ae tank Ae go on."- 
With that be ydrovt on to Dawson j 

and two hours later Jhe woman I 
limped into .. town bearing m her I 

resolution to pretend to take

i W. w. ■ITTNEW, Mewaern A Touching=x£
J Ralph E. I

Cummings !;

otloiWoman —
Against Womai

DawsonSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
". > Dally-■ m

ti*n alleged outburst-ol indignation at 
the manner in which 4!* assessor per
formed his duties in preparing the 
voters’ lists The News’ burst of an- 

little too late: Juft 
the “stuffed” liste ot 600

il

Btotferepti.— -^............ ; »
:

-I-I ♦ AmUtoria- Stack c.te***y. admission Was Reedy tij Monday end TNurwdaj 
Ladle»' Nlflt.1 ;

t00Yflwlÿt Id advance ...... ....................
Six monihn ....... ».
PereamitS, by'ear'rinr "in city in

advance .......................................... * 00
Single copies ..............................

k sec - SI A» ' *> ■*• Bv
S2.00

00 tiger has come a001 1 a i s} o'clock. eewSeama 2j ^♦♦♦♦♦♦MMM**»*******t*****^t**^*^****<*w . Ikrtnk.1as long as 
names had a prospect of being placed 

.... bodily upon the regular list, -our con
temporary «tas perfectly satisfied to 
leave matters alone the suspicion ol

- —A

- - A knock * 
the grandtat 
voice bade t

t t—*—  nwi ce.
When a newspaper oilers Its advsrtls- 

tnf space at a nominal figure. It is d
"no circulation.”

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES' .
.... THE 0RR ô TUKEY CO., Ltd.tactical admission ol ■■■■ 

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for it# space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five time» that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and. the North Pole.

w+icoti* V'heart a
the witrfle master ^ but to get
even 11 ffirty years are required in j 

which to do it

irregularity which was attached to 
the assessor’s Itietiiod of preparing 
the original list was so completely 
overshadowed by the audacity of the 

LETTER8 W Kid Committee’s attempt to force

And Small Package, can b« sent to the ^verai hundred non-voters onto the 
r.k* list, .ha, the News ol necessity was
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hanker. Dominion, , flumb.*É|
Uold Ban. Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon.

tioln* into 'Sect Nov II, ISM -Week Day. Only. 
FOR OOLD KVS AND CARIBOV via Carmeck J .M Dom* _

ration, then 
» roan dress 
and with « I 
„«e tenancy 
.powd t« the 
and take an 
on the edge < 
dote

■Tin soft 
fate deeentiv

».
i A FOR » REVO 
$ FOR QCaKTZ

A'" ... tie- C ft.all. STAfitfi LtfiVS OFFICE M. C. CO. OUILOIPIO
WAtchee eel by departure mod errtrel ©I our nip*.

An applicant desiring his name <88 ! 
the voters’ list was being examined 
yesterday before the revising barris- 
ter when he was asked and answered j — 

the follow in^nquest ions 
Q.—Are you a British subject ’
A—I am.

JV9 I . ... .
A —In Canada . ! ' special power ol attorney lorms lot CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
Q —Where have you lived for the the Nugget office. " “

past ten years’ • « t
A-In Canada 1
Q —Where did you live previous to 

ten years ago ?
A —In Manitoba — - 4
And Alex. McFarlane, attorney for 

the “Kids” looked embarraseed and 
a 1ôw, effl»aT laugh passed around !

; vote and a fair count” is no longer 
recherche Now it is “a lair vote 
and a free count.” ruu utfc CHOICE BEAMSof Ooetzman‘8 Souve1 

friends. A complete-! 
pictorial history -Of Klondike, 
sale it all news stiinds Price It»

Send a copy 
nir to outside*’ After cjose observatiop^the Stroller

* has concliided that /even the most 
shrewd and awtute wire-pulling poli- 

: ticians Mb ever knew either in the 
north Sr south could not impart any 

i information to the politicians ol the. 
Yukoo. ' /

Kids have been 'Now that the

tursda^jakuaryt.

of corrupt . methods

Wines, Liquors & „Ci,For kerchief, “to 
tel tidings,, 
wife has just j 
—may the M 
vowl. amen 
At I» o k 
tear ol her lt< 
was in eterml 
H " ' j 

The otd mal 
-.blink hi* heal

born ’j

\ condemnation.
What a pitiful spectacle ! The News 

words ol condemnation lor

V$50 Reward.
We will pajt; a reward of $50 for in- 

foi mation that will lead to the arrest 
ahd conviction ot any one stealing 
copies ot the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

■
C\r- * .

had no
the cold-blooded effort ol its laxor- 

the election bodily-kbut

L
Ini TheA certain female 'of plaster cast of

1&ites to steal 
that effort having resulted in igno
minious failure, our contemporary be

tter Short Line1 * countenance who occupies a room oyer 
the New Savoy has been taking les
sons lately on the violin and; as was 
bald ol one ol Slav in’s recent cbpi- 
batants, considerable of her training the room
and practice takes place bel ore »-} The answer of the man who desires | 

!. mirror. All unbeknown to herself 
! this female Olaff Bull played for the 
I edification of a good-sized audience a 

few evenings since for while she was

,^g.T% tri' ✓ Northwesternr as-
KT gins

seasor,
z. •-’ 5 said “tlodwho is charged at the worst 

with having left off the list a number 

of names which should have been en

-4 Ckicage 
AifiAH 
Eastern Petits.

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEH. a

W'\ { pause “ie t*i 
Vwy tutebrk ij 

«ti*” 1
eewvoiij 

roan, -«heked 
' :*w* ol voch : 

I a«SN*k j
! but peace *n<
I “There’»
[ know ol but |

.. that’» a matte 
■ sue a»' hi* cfcj 

hir an’ Witt
i misfortune lief 
( "Vtw’re a j
I ' ’ spoke» ma» i 
| , Kawtce b«e « 

I the t id man 
prettv melt. I

“ He *a> lit 
r~ a» we.'"bui 

thee, an’ mot 
*. kimnr "

fz. to embrace the right of . franchise was [. 
along the same line as an answer 
given by a jggtsh Indian witnes» art 
the O’Brien murder case who, when! UnsAuditorium Theatre :— “Woman I r0]|ed. 

Against Woman."

~rZr~

■ :

<r«^
- The situation is altogether too ri

diculous for commMt.

-it
I; Z2ÊI*

-Ilf A PRACTICAL SITUATION 
As the voters ol the community A commission insures competent aid- 

to a more perfect understanding ministration at a minimum ol ex-
With the Kid Committee in I

I"i
All through train»* from the North (’oaat con-

Met with this line in the Vtiion Depot 
at St 1‘aiil.

-.-r *m ■ X
•it' Fcome

SI Hie situation, they jje rallying 

more and more strongly to tiæ sup
portai the advocates of an appointed 
commission: They begin to appreci- everything to gain, and realize that
Ate the lact that they are confronted lhey will go out of office at the end 

by a practical situation which must 0j im- |lrst year, 
bo met with practical measures. The ,|ltions it is easy to guesn what the 
men wliio are leading the elective Kids would do. ,

movement are not in politics for their 
health Far the.jmost part they havh 

little or nothing at stake, and con
sequently will lose nothing by the in
auguration ol a system pi extrava
gant public expenditure.

II placed in charge of the affairs of 
Dawson they will have no reason to 
observe economy, for in the broad The Kids are alter the spoils of -of- 
senae ol the expression they are not ' ficc. Under a commission» there would 
contributors to the public revenues. ^ no spoils. Voters, which system 
The amount ol taxes paid by all the ,j0 you prefer ? 
ring leaders in the elective movement 1 -.... .......... **

does not equal that paid by any num- g|Q AMOUNT
her ot single individuals who might : 

be mentioned.
It must he apparent, therefore, to 

the least observant, that these men
are animated by a motive absolutely J. P. Morgan Drawn a Check lor 

selfish. They are after the leaves and 
fishes, and as they are perfectly aware 
that under no circumstances can they

Sçg:r. -.f

» »pense
power there will fie no limit to tax- j 

ation. They have nothing to lose,
<!n . f *

m
Travelenu/nmi the North are iuvitaNl to vmitmtitiivativ

tir-wtth-r—-
Z: '”^.-L i--- - - -■ A t ’

umpin1 a rouse had lost the trail -4v ■ ! :,-,r
Under such con- F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.XiNthat afternoon Next mornin’ 1 gets 

up an’ as. the wind was still howlin’ 
I decided to go down to Moosehide 
and come back with her I was goin’ 
round the bluff below town, plungin'

the winter months to rustle a dry 
leal Regarding the clear sky, I be
lieve our informants deliberately lied, 
hot as to threwindpi 
the truth, for I do not think Yukon
history has ever recorded an account through snow drifts from 2 to 12 feet 
Of driving wind and drifting snow deep, when all at once T heered a
similar to that experienced herewith- yellin’ and when I stopped this is
in the past 24 hours. I was just what I heered cornin’ from fully 160 
talking with an oldti'mer -an hour ago yards off’on the trail and way out 
and he told me that in 16 years resi- on the river ‘Ik-a-lu-goo-ku.’ Jt 
deuce here lie had never seen similar was Limpin' Grouse and what she 
high winds at this season ol the year, was sayin’ meant : JUor 
However—” you'll never kiss y out lighey any-

1 'Shet up yer mouth, you durned more.' Me and the dog (lew to her __ —
ejot !” assistance and thar in a big snow '

The former speaker as well as all drift she war stuck fast, only her 
his companions turned- suddenly and [ head and feet protrudin’ She had X 
looEbd toward the source from whence started home arter dark and had be- 
the interruption had come, and there" came rattled by failin' inter snow- 
in a dark corner by a stack ol wood drifts and havin’ lost lier hobble stick 
behind the stove sat the sourest ol all | she had plum petered out. I picks her 
doughs He had been sleeping until ] up like lewould a quarter ol moose 
awakened by the conversation at the and packed her home, and, gentlemen.

I
I

j/f z
.think they toldDawson could not suffer *!i greater 

have the news LÏcalamity than to 
spread abroad that It* affairs have 
been turned over to the Kid Commit-

1 1 |&- '
■

tee The way to avert the possibility 
ol such a disgrace is to vote for a !vsA

»ved *
"Not ■ > 

‘twee the he» 
left ti pent 
to the stckMa 

■<M help i

yept to three

'!commise! on. SI FLYER”m or! * . L e

n!! ' V<:

Hi LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAYi U*Mt ‘ ruolhrffi
pterne a etiieej 

| old world eut if 
“Weil, nom i 

! bk' bring the j 
*"» "Mh Ui had 

The strtuMrea 
UittMaion «ruff 
M» knew that] 

to hope tti 
ago had rua 
aga»w* h» f*l 

| ' f ti. «Hi. ikwwi

te •truggle u.j 
»«• which 
*w»td lute* « Id 
fie had haro J 
ti Manner ad 

Three day* H 
’-ti dew. » tai 

tied# the drtj 
X ti heaped c, 

Mtidtig child 
"«HI 1» the blj 
grandi» the i J 
watttag ti, J 

•'The h.,,,, j

**».. I eupp, <
Man. -who 'half

at e:oo p. m.i : u I’xN

REPRESENTED ! n i
'tv - A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.

Fur ftirthtr jwirtii itlam and futdtini aiMnw the

GENERAL OFFICE

H / A.. -■»i

$34,000,000.
ti :[ ©j
=“*i5

New Yor.k, Dec. 80, via Skagway, 
Jan. 6 —A check lor the auni ol $34,Jf 
000,000, to the order ol the Northern 
Râclfic- Railway, was delivered by J. 

/I*. Morgan on Monday. The check re
presents a portion of the subscrip
tions to the N. P. conveyable bonds 
and will be deposited, with the fund 
ol $75,000,000 already on hand, and j 
used Thursday to retire the preferred

stock

i;
& SEATTLE. WASH.(ART ZË FAT JOB "V8É ‘KIDH ZKY WIN,

IBexpect to hold office beyond one year 
it may easily be imagined that they 
will make hay while the sun shines. 
When we say that under no circum
stances can they hoM office beyond/ 
one year we apeak advisedly. Koj

the present election the franchise |s 
practically universal, so far as Brit
ish subjects are concerned. To par
ticipate in the election one year hence 
the voter must not only be a tax
payer-in Dawson, but his taxes for 
the current year must be paid/ It the 
latter qualifications were required at 
the present time the “Kid” Commit
tee might have saved itself the 
trouble of organising, for it would 

absolutely no show of a Vic*

U mixing horse hair and resin with Del asked : "Do you believe in Christ ’’’• 
Sarto movements and smiling approv- answeied "Nu, T am a Pteebt tet ian j

al in the mirror the roof of the 1 1 > ■ -----------
White Pass warehouse across the Anyone having a copy of the comic 
street was crowded with “rubbers" opera Pinafore is requested to corn- 
front staid old business' men down to muntcato with Mr. Krneet Searell’
the Shirtles» Kid, all of whom en- --------------------------
joyed the performance very much, the : R. L. Goldberg, tailor 
only drawback bemg that both bead»."tig, cleans, presses, repairs or dyes, 
were required to hold on to the roof clothing lor men and women 
thus rendering

—4 l
v ^•i

Alaska SteamshipCo.Ia; II c-

Cl 4)w;
,m for Her Khz'

..Operating the Steamer»..r.. mWA O 6 H v U ^ ®

RIOT IN applattse difficult-•h
Cater on and when the weather Nome- 1,OST—About two weeks ago. mala- 

mute puppy, female, about 4 months 
old, dark muzzle Reward on return 

•to’ Ijennie Macdonald, comer tub i 
avenue and Hansen street, or court
hoe*. _ ’ ’ . . .... ■ c* |

We fit gli—u Pioneer dyig store

Mayor a«d Council A ]
"'''MAHity-i......r---Tif., ■$

tr me «one a» i
X roa pe «oru. !

“Dolphin” • “Farallon”“Dirigo"[?

IFRISCO what moderate», should the tww- 
wielder continue her contortion* and 
gyrations before the mirrof. the rOof 
of the White Pass warehmise will be 
quite a |M>piita* resort _~~

I»
(t V f

_ | '* -

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
~ ■ , . ' |

CumMkting wiUi thv While* l*aw* A Yukon Hhilwgj 

fot I lawnoii ami iiilvruu1 YnktMt

(The U. S. Soldiers Engage in a 

Disturbance. itz
'•fitti h* y 

ti king, - ««, 
- '**1. that I 

*' hate he,

1

ix: One ol the main secrets to political 
i success is to start out by claiming

t only- beget*

stand

tiy *

San Francisco, Dec. 29, via Skag-
Pres- h l

T w*vt
andidio Gate were wrecked tonight dur- 

lag a riot in which United States 
soldiers to the number of 1000 partic-

. The (apt that suiter age unpractically 

universal has given them hope that 
they may succeed—and il they do,

l. confidence Success 
confidence, hut fonts

-te torti.

X I

.
“A*1CWiiffl ....J

mated. Sixteen at the I ■ 
arrested by the police and about to 

placed in the guard house by the 
A force ol infantry is

Dawson liiay. egpteit to he given an 
exhibitum of TaSunanyism which will

cause taxes to

! There-» a certain man tn Dawson 
who has the sort ol confidence the 
Stroller loves to inspect » vx “the

Stroller raise» his hat to wherever he j,
| meets À tew days ago thi* con#- j < 

dent—not ronfideiKW—man catered a j J 
j certain first avenue store to buy a « 
nut ol cloths», not on etenuty hut jj ■- , *,

ion time. When asked hte pen»***»j Am oewes^K oeaw. |
for having monrt to pay for ti suit j T—mum. fw* _« s~*«v arekt*
in a tew weeks he qgid • •
“Ze Kids wy wia * election. I have ; 

promt* of * fat joh; **» I pay j,
* clothes ’ ■ V U

As ti raetchaat was sooywhat shy j 1 
ti same heand of coeddeocr ti,:#Y

Seattle, Wash.201 Pioneer Building A*WF'tr, - > nKj a
*

_ ti U> to*X V'l
• vrt {1)1

" n •1skywkrd i liston ter 
the voters of Dfcw- 

kreepective ol whether they are 
taxpayers, if they desire to turp their 
public business over to the tender 

mercies of such a Crew, livery citi- 
who is mindful of ttih good name 

of the community in which he lives 
should interest himself in this ques
tion. With a commission In charge 
of ti town, for who* ante the 
governor of the territory may be , Hot and cold leach at the Bank 
held responsible, there ti absolut. Saloon. /■ f

assurance of effluent and economical 
government. On the other hand, il ■ 
an administration ti chosen which !

with5

Vs A metier let
titewty tit 

•** Uw*

\- The Nugget 
■on,

’ omilitary.
guarding the scene dl ti riot. Jr Mreisuw. tn*#*»**” •< «»*”*«*-

to tb* HtebtMb* <*»t ibit «• mtn 
la suck e*d e»*r 1er set» »t

1MU5ALE A*8 UTAH ■]

N<> nihtwr U»

l*>iht ywi roey tw* «lew,
tiiMMi, jffrtir «

rtwT

Via tkc Barits:

Burlington
Route

—. \

ti«rsThe Motbore.
R. L Hall, the well known caterer, 

ui again at the helm ol the Holborn 
Cal», Mr Hall has a reputetion ol 
years' standing in this community as bar and ti manner m which he 
« restaurant man and in his particu-. glared at his disturbers was ratir 
1er line has no superior. The Holborn .embarrassing to those who had never 
is well known as a* epicure's resort before met him.

te'ti's
- ti»- *|
i •***• tied w*

. ti

XX '.
,NHK PRACTICES RKFORF. THK MIRROR

that is why It makes my old blood 
bile to hear a pack of chechathers 
talkin' bout, what a»t never hap
pened here • afore m the way of 
drifts. Guess if you’d pu$l your 
family oaten from under 10 feet of 
snow you'd know what drifts ti, VesS <>n 
I’ll take another with you "

And turning- to the bat keeper ti 
man who came to Jbe Yukon w the 
early $«'«' said 1

“Oinqne some Hudson Bay rum. ; 
and if you insist on me kskti' a] 
■chaser.' make it Canadian club '

— v“» •<** M

'y**"*» <
• '* ti Itw*i

** ti est*** j

fc* Mhr

it toMÉM H iki Y«M« TWilWf

u twill mas. ‘i
- PUOtT SOfUMO AjyCMT

H- P. BCNTON. 103 P**n*e, 8w»ar*.l SCATTLC,'“Ax 'im to have a drink," said ti 
barkeeper.

The suggcwtion was acted on and a* 
the pioneer came forward and layed a 
large quid of tobacco on ti bar he 
said :

"1 had ht srtei humiliate me*ell bv 
drinking wid youse, and 1 ain’t goto’ 
to insult me innards by dr Hikin' no 

2 sit* Horlick's baby food as you* ti
We have very little left: J drinkin’.-I’ll take some red licker

Aftet swallowing a glassful and 
giving the barkeeper a withering took 
lor having set up a water “chaser” 
ti old man's face assumed a more 
kindly expression and he sail :

“It harrow* up my heart {fam to 
the hot,tom to bear you chechacos

___________ ■_ talkin’ bout what kmd ’p weather

IA Ufll rUU HI I ai»t never afore been seed fere, an 1 U HrlrlNPN t *fa<a slleifr*l oM-tmwrs say about it
« I* «J wnnw... f Who ti oia-timen; I’d like to know 7

...U. 1 . IiIvLLIllllllB»»» Z ^ color o, th, man s har
233 FRONT STREET 2 Bptin some of ray old MOoaehid.

*......" ftTTTtj ermties weft-got any business talkin’

AN6L0-AMERICA5 
COMMERCIAL CO. * ! #other man wears hi* Parley alb day, | J 

bus that a about all he doe* wear to ; * 
addition to his air ol Pacific packing

wwwwwwwdddd *. 3 \ w
IH and Navigation Co.

*

Fur Bargains! ■

will look to to* “Kid” Committee 
for directions, where will the com
munity Place the re.pomuhil.ty for 
Irregularities whit* may occur *

aak the vot«a fil„DaW3Ein to 
rider these mg tiers carefully and 

xtely and to cast tiir bek- 
their conscience and good

*r
It is with' 

observes, that ti^ progre*. fit ti piuu-j 
eut campaign is tehotly without ti

titit ti Stroller ; •ti

4 4 4 Regina hold... FORThe question which has | 
disroBUon at the cipir store of 
Townsend * Rose for ti past week 
is : "What did the Major do to ti 
Old Kent road ?” After all sûtes 
have ,hem ably handled and ajuste- **F and play “Dixie and other white .

whiskey time* to front of party need- j 
quarters to very discomfiting to ti 
other fell oui. The scheme a be hire 

i ail ti, band* a town until after etee- 
The multiplwity of talk ti Stroller ; taon and thus tout oat, ti other ted*, 

hears these day about votes add a- Another good Tampa»** move to to 
timidattoe, ef voters, recalls to bil l leave an irrigation fund afti vnrt- 

'mind . story told an'CongremmtmiU. rnloo»* This titter.

but you <»u have your 
choice at -

»«noting tit* doe* mote to angry tij 
opposite side than to have-a , teas* 
hand parade ti street with appro- ■ - •; : : : 

'ri

Copper River and Cook's iFw.■SB.
I „.so Per Cent Off...

1 priât* banners Te have a band luw 2 Dewsoo s Lending HatedWm

judgment bid then, do. r -
YAKUT AT, QHfcA. VÀUMUE, HOMER.Oo»te. Gaps, Mitts.

gated, the general conciusipn has 
been) reached that ti Mayor never 
saw ti (Hd Kent, rend.

Æ‘?iJ5l4f“S3pr. i/sfitted Tbeuugjioat—All Madera A j

ÎSS! j::

UÊÊmW
: '

*tk4I. ^m*. Sua mer Newport
" Mi: ■

Tim kids' Organ 
iews, the Dawson organ of the 

nittee, has at length leaped 
q the arena and taken I,

"”'T bshalf: H à-ti .

» • • by ti day, —h-—
.
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I Shredded Whole Hfitt l»v ' '»

- AT— *

F. S; DUNHAM’S

:<§ spontaneously was not known, but | quy within, when Maurice opened the 
the whole towuland scon reeked of 
the illness, and nurses were not to 
bt had for love nor money The old 
aunt, unable and, .truth to say, very 
Unwilling to cope with so much eick- 

in the house, discovered that 
something wrong entirely 

wth her "breastbone,” took to her 
bed, and spent her time, loudly gray
ing and lamenting over the 'erne? fate 
that had left her to die, "without a 
sowl to hand her a drink of water. "

Maurice and the grandfather were 
but sorry, although thoroughly well 
meaning and anxious nurses, and 
they tried the temper of the 
worked and irritable dispensary doc
tor sorely. Their whey-making was 
deplorable, and in administering the 
ra^jicines they yielded too easily to 
the whimpering objections of the sick 
children. The jealous complaints of 
the old aunt about their 
tention to herself and the daily in
creasing list of her bad

mnm » been a marvellously vivid and faith- mind, I’d face anything? I promise 
performances of you here on my bended knees that I’ll 

"joyante” and fairies in “the ould, never talk of sojering or emigrating 
ancient times,” but now somehow she again if you’ll give up Tom Hayne, 
began to lose her grip of these inter- an’ live here where I know you’d be 
esting and merrv people ; the stories happier than anywhete else in the, 
would be interrupted by long pauses world.”
of abstraction, and sometimes she For a moment NorryVdace . shone 
would forget the beginning and some- j with a took such as a reprieved crim-
times the end of them. She used to inal might bear, but as quickly cloud- Seattle, Qec 18 —Dr H Gib-
be seized with strange fits of passion- ed She remembered how calmly her bohs, who came down from Skagway
ate. affection for the children, and master .had discussed her leaving, how on thé Cottage City last Monday,
once or twice Katie, the eldest, felt unwilling he had been to "interfen»” fully confirms the story that the |*o.
her face wet after Norry had been ar- in the "good prospect” before her minion authorities have laid claim to
ranging her pillow for the night. “Never mtnd. Lar, ’tis too title, as Skagway as a part of Canadian ter-;
They did not like Tonf Hayne, the I said, to be thinking of making fitory The fact that such action _ r”-
town lad, who came so often, meet- changes now ” < was a matter of common report and ^*v**WW• 9’..-AT
ing Norry, and walking with her in Everyone agreed that Nfirry’s wed- belief was published in the Post-In- y D A pv/"v pvp *
the dusk. Once, when she was ouït ding procession was one of the hand- telhgeno-r woeral days ago > D. f\, L/\)lj\ j|* 4

Like magic a change was wrought with him later than usujj aefl Katie soroeet that fad been seen in the par- Ur G»bbo\s has been in Southeast- Ï *
in the Dorney household Before day* and her father jvere silting on the ish for many a year, but all who ^ Alaska for me last two years, j ♦
light on the morning after her at- I bench in front pf the house, the little knew her declared that the honor was ending most of his time in the Por- i
rival Norry had a "blaich” out on i girl was unusually silent. The April no more thin her due Maurice 
the hedge, and that same night ÿthe [ air had in it the breath of primroses the grandfather on horseback headed 
children, refreshed (by well-made and laurel blossoms, the fall of the the cavalcade, then came the car con- 
diinks and the faithful administration glen water sounded musically soft in taming the bride and Aunt Peggy and 
of the doctor's medicine, slept rest- the distance, and overhead the exquis- the oldest little girls 
fully in the fresh sun-and-air-dried ite blue with its million stars "was feather beds covered with quilts of 
sheets The old aunt, although she "throbbing like Erin with sorrow and ' the gayest pattern contained the rest 
was loud in her condemnation of the love ” The night seemed to have laid of the children and all the neighbor- 
"foolishness" of employing “a tnfling-pts touch of tender, inexplicable pain mg women folks, the procession wind- 
slip of a colleen,” was yet made more [on Maurice, too. ing up with a throng of mounted men
comfortable than she ever remembered ! "Father,” said Katie, "do you and boys
to have been in her" life. She sub- know what thev were saying ' at The bridegroom and Lar were wait- 
mitted as willingly as the children to | school today ? That Norry and Tom ing in the chapel 
the active hand-maiden’s remedial ! Hayne would be married 
measures, and was even

WORD “ALASKA” 
INTERDICTED

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ **44 door once more.
“C.6hie in, children,” he #aid ; "the 

grandfather thinks ye’ll be a help to 
us an’ I think so myself.”

The few kind questions of the old 
man, who had known their mother, 
were easily answered, and when the 
generowp wages were arranged Norry, 
her eyes full of grateful tears, said 
to the two men in broken tones :

"Ye’ll hever, with God’s help, be 
sorry for this good turn to two that 
hadn’t a shelter under the wide
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can-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ opy Jonight only for this. Lar an* I 

will be faithful «owls to ye, never-r*-~---- .
A knock sounded at the doog, and 

the grandfather’s quavering, peaceful 
voice bade the visitor “Come in. an 
welcome !” There was a sligat hesi
tation, then the latch was lifted, and 
a man, dressed in Sunday clothes, 
jnd with a lugubrious expression of 
countenance, entered. He did «ht re
spond to the invitation to come up 
and take an air o' the fire- but sat 
on the edge of a chair just inside the 
door

“I’m sorry,” he said, wiping his 
face decently with a turkey red hand
kerchief, “to be the bearer of sorrow
ful tidings, but your son Maurice’s 
wife has just departed out o’ this life 
-may the Lord he merciful to her 
sowl, amen, 'icrrible sudden it was. 

f At 10 o’clock last night you'd take a 
law of her life ,' at 6 this morning she 
was in eternity The quenz.y they call

Per
over- fear ’’ Bottle.LINES

Ltd.
Only.
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9 a. m. and 8 p. m. Cüpine district. His daughter
with him in Alaska and accompanies J daily service
him on the present trip Thev are ! > LEAVE DAWSON ~T 
now at the' Hotel Northern, but will > LEAVE CARIBOU . 
take the steamer City of Puebla for *
San Francisco next Friday 
spending the winter in California, the i 
two will return lo Alaska in the 
spring.
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symptoms 
had a stupefying effect on them, and 
between Maurice’s own lassitude, the 
result ol six months’ worry and semi- 
starvation, and present anxiety and 
want of sleep, and the senile feeble
ness of his father, it was a hopeless 
household enough.

ft was just at this time that, 
wintry evening, he was standing, dis
pirited and gloomy, at the house 
door. O vet head he heard the delirious 
babbling of the younger children, and 
an occasional moanMrom the patient 
older ones ; the old aunt was at her 
usual groans and complaints in an 
inner room, and the grandfather with 
many a sigh was trying to make up 
in his elbow-chair 
his broken night’s 

“I m after killing the two poor old 
people,” groaned Maurice miserably 
to himself.
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"The Canadians now claim two- 

third* of the, count,». lying between 
Skagway and Juneau,” said Dr. Gib
bons. "Their latest move has been to 
forbid expressmen fronTroarking pack- 
ages 'Skagway. Alaska," and demand
ing that they be simply marked 
‘Skagway.’
authorities have’had all the labels de
stroyed on which the word ’Alaska’ 
appeared and new ones printed wittS 
out it -They claim that Skagway is 
about forty miles inside the line 

“All this
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BILLIE 1*11». Pr**,/* MM. ,»»•».,.and it was re-
, *... , . as soon as marked by those who knew him that
fain to admit j ever Shrove began, and that they’d the former was looking very much 

that there was no further occasion for | go away with Lar to America. Won't “upset,” but they had little time to 
Burgundy-pitch plasters for the , that tie frightful entirely—to leave us j comment on this, for his reverence
“breast-bone." Every wearable in I and put all that wilderness pf water ; was alr^gviy <>n the altar, to which
the place was washable, all the cor- between us’" everybody ha'sliiy f.dlowed the wed-
ners which the old woman’s dim eyes | - She did not see, in the dark, how ding party
had been unable to explore were clear- j her father started at her words and j The latter
ed of their gatherings, dust and cob- changed color 
webs were swept down, whitewash 
lavishly applied, floors scoured and ed.
white curtains hung over the clean | '“-Oh, they were all saying it
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lüry end VlghiTie Short Line it."
The Canadian" customsThe old man gazed at the fire, and 

shook his hea d
“ '.Twas suddea, sure enough," he 

said. "God rest her, poor woman ! Is 
there,” said he, after afiother slight 
pause, “is there any news going ? 
Any rumors of war, or- shipwrecks, or 
such ?”

The newcomer stated at the old

to
. : PRortastottAt cards

VW'rrws
'■ Noc7r’LL O K,,>LKV ~ Ad.,*.,..

Notariw, lonverMru. ....
Routa.» , iid 8 A C, om,*. tint,

Chicago-^

And All
Eastern Points.

| hejr knees lor 
the priest’s blessings when a sound 

Who told you so, Katie ?” he ask- : between a scream and a croak, a kind
:of gasping exptestioh of intolerable 

’Tis ! agitation broke from the bridegroom.
windows where Norry’s own-geran-j true, fattier Everyone knows it, an’! ”1 believe, sir—I believe, your 
hums — het only salvage from the isn’t it terrible’’'' TFoiisands and érence,” he at length managed to say 
wreck,of the good tiflies of tlie Kerry I thousands of miles of water between and lie struggled to his feet ”1 be- 
°°w and other stock—growed. She | UK and Norry,” and she began to cry Jieve I won’t marry this girl at all ” 
was even something of a dressmaker, j desolately The horrified people gazed at him
too, and in the evening when the [ “Whist Katie, she’d never do thisand at each other with incredulous 
pigs’ pots were boiled and the call “Oh. but she wall, because he saved eyes Then the women began shrill 
feeding and milttpg and all the mim- ! 1-ar flora the drink But* if you’d ask expostulations ami some of the men 
berless day’s duties were over, she her, father, -sfc* to be getting married advanced threateningly towards him 
employed herself making warm winter going away, 1 don’t think she’d re- -but Maurice" Dorney with a wave of 
clothes for the children? Comfort, f>ise you» Won’t you ask her. father, his hand, bade them have peace He 
cleanliness, order and the. content and oh; won’t you ?" came up and stood m Hayne’s place
iieafth that accompany them took the “Well, maybe, 1 ’ll have a little ! , ,
place of the general wretchedness talk with her.” he Was beginning, ' ld he
which Norry had found there. In her- ! when Norry herself candle in hand, takp Vnrrv , *“»,"* X““
sel^the girl was the very personifica- came from the kitchen, calling Kate. | Thp '[ ° ,e.*r.or
tion of cheerfulness. No amount of In her pretty cotton gown, with her contester, blush^T a ' "i ‘‘°q“™î 
work—and of that she had plenty — face of wild rose-bloom, the candle 1 ! and sl eDCe A,td
nor of weariful grumbling from the light bringing out the shimmer of her 
old woman, who thought that time brown-gold hair, she was a picture 
given to floor-scrubbing and window- that pleased well the eyes of father 
cleaning and “too much Matching” and daughter Something in the 
was an injustice to the cattle and questioning gaze of the former 
pigs, had power to dim her sunny brought a momentary look of embar- 
tomper The childreli, bright and rosy résument over the girl’s face, 
irom her care and merry companion- “Norry,” he said quietly, "I'd like 
ship, loved her dearly, and to the old to say a few words to you after the 
man and Maurice she was as a right children are in bed.”

When thé house was

were on
near the fire for 

rest. -trouble has been caused 
by the new. line" It cut the Porcuuine 
district in two and placed a large 
number of Amenta., miners in Can
adian territory: the result is that 
they are ? axed time they make
a turn Small boats now run up the 
t hilkat as far as Wells, a town built 
near the line since it -was

•VU THc|R88V«N-8,rrrt«er. S., 
c-.te. Noun I'ul-lh- cowntwautr i owto- i 
ef U» Admirait, tnun. OS,.-» s.ck p,u..i ! 
ing Rnoth, 3, 4 .tad str.i'.fho«iTu
Box SOI '

I'. Uor-xa*- I
“An’ what in the world 

will become o’ the childhre ? I’ll lose 
there’s no one to help me pull 

’em through,'" and a pang of over
powering wretchedness went through 
him like a knife.

man, shocked at this stolid accept
ance of such bad news, but the be
nignant old face had nothing in it 
but peace and mild inquiry 

"There’s no other shipwreck that I 
. know of but the one I'm-after telling 

you about,” he said severe,y, “an’
that’s a sarious one enough to your 
son an’ his children. I’m but a neigh
bor an’ well-wisher of his, an’ his 

lies heavy on my heart.’’ 
a well-maning an’ Well-

n, an’ I’m pioud that
Maurice hah a friend like you," said 
the old man heartily. “He’s doing
pretty well, 1 believe."

"He wax till six months ago," said, 
the man, "but he lost his employment 
then, an’ not a stroke did he get to 
do since."

"I suppose he had a little
aaved ?”

“Not a penny, poor fellow, an’ 
’twas the hardships an’ fretting that 
left the poor wife such an aisy prey 
to the sickness “

rev-
ATEurttfi » Complvly 
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ite*,.,, ♦ ♦ Alaska, Washington j-
l California, 
t Oregon and Mexico. --
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: J. Leeglws MlIn a duU way he 
watched two wind-tilown figures — a 
boy and a girl—running up the road. 
They stopped hesitatingly and whis
pered, together when they neared the 
door, and then the girl came timidly 
forward. *

riii, two
years ago, and in mafiy ways this ofT- 
sets jnconventem?es under the

Bell & Robertsoni
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♦torrl. 10», SolkMor. 
Se«l»t«, Ptahlh .new ar-•to communicate rangement

Romr. «.ml lON.C.on-koBM,
♦ THoetaon. IM.“My opinion is that the "Porcupine 

is one of the doming districts, 1 have 
property (here in which 1 place firm 
faith, and 1 wish neither to sell. ft, 
nor to secure a partner 
seen, for this reason, that I have 
axe to grind" 
have never had

»rv manned t»r ib, < >
no,, sltlllfoi n.Tjg«ton ’ ’Seattle, Wn. 1“Yi - said Maurice kindly, 'seeing

that sh’
u _ SOCICTICS

r63 RBpmUAB OdlWt MIOATION \ ukon Loci 
«Ml he hei

^oken I Service the f(uWwas at a loss for words, 
“did you want to speak to me ?”

“We’re "tfie Colemans from 
Coombe, sir,” she said, with a 
little curtsey, “JNorry and Lar.”

“An’ what in the world drove - ye 
down froiy the Coombç of an evening 
like this ?’’ he asked, for, unprotected 
by cloak or shawl, sfie was soaked 
with the mist, and the boy was in al
most as bad a plight.

what then, hut to be 
our fortune !”

I It can tie OFK«. No 79,# A F A A M 
d *t »«MK>mc hail. tiiwRu.F, Ntr*^t, monthly. Ytiurwtey <>n vr 

for* full in «.on at 8 OO «» tn
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the As a matter of fact, ! 
•a manqueer owning proper- 

ly ,herp "Her to .sell me »’ ciniih or 
even a fraction ol

w u
A IH.NAM» Vy

happy tears correctly.hern one, except on A 
smgte occasion, when a drunken min
er did make a bargain and went back 
on his word the next day. with the 
plea that, he was intoxicated and did 
not know what he was doing at the 
time he agreed to dispose of his hold
ings."

“Itet me ask the questions, and do 
the marrying, Maurice,” he said, gen
ially, proceeding with the service 

The children could hardly 
themselves unt.il I he 
concluded

By Uttwfl Com Dtswmct
Celtpho**

money

contain 
teremoiry was Vou »re put in immediate com.

inutairation11 wli.ll Boftsnttt, 
Hnlomlo, jl I uniter, hnminioh, 
Ooltl Kuo nr Sulphur Çrvtk*

seek in *
“Now, you can t leave us. little se

cond mot her, 7J“Seeking your fortunes?” he asked 
with a smile at the queerness of the 
thought. .

"Yes. looking for service, 
great hand - at the work, 
an’ scouring is only child's play to 
me I can milk an’ churn with any
one, an’ boil pigs' pots an’ feed 
calves an’ do everything—wash, blaich 
an' iron—like a raal tndusthering wo
man. (I’ll be fifteen year in harvest). 
An’ as fgt the chickens an' ducks, -rf 
I had seventeen clutches of 'em at a 
time, I wouldn’t lose one of ’em.’,*.

She was yo.ung and slight, but there 
was something so tidy in her poor 
but perfectly neat frock and shoes 
and stockings, something so brave 
and capable in the look ol her Mue 
eyes, that a hope came into the tired 
man’s mind—here might be the 
help he needed.

they cried, hugging 
j her to them .is if 'hey never meant to 

quiet, she stole I let her go again.

8v WwnNM,or * Ctkpbew
• In CewH^e ■

■ "God help us J An’ four childhre’’’ 
I "Five," said the man “From eight 
I te*! to three I left ’em crying for
J their mother in a way that would
I pierce a stone. Eheu ! 'tis a terrible 
I old world entirely.”
1 - "Well, sure he'll have to come liete

IS «’ bring the childhre. Isn’t it well 
|S f°r ’em to have a home ?”

■S The stranger got up and in his en- 
1» thusiasm wrung the old man’s hand 
gS”- . knew that Maurice had not dared 

EB - to hope this. Maurice, who ten 
kn ;?1*" bad run away, and 
I ^ against his father’s wisti a portion- 
S tee girl, thereby leaving the old

Harry I Clegg who arrived 
Whitehorse

from
hand. yesterday returns to

Dawson as the agent for the Canada 
Life Assurance Co The Canada 
is well known

L EVERY DAY And yet she had her secret anxiet- j into the kitchen, knitting in hand, | The old grandfather held her hand
ies Lar, though outwardly steady j and seated,Çerqelf humbly, in the op-j to hi# fawn kind, tremulous one
enough, began, when they had been ; posite corner of the chimney place “ 'Tis this little hand, an’ no oth-
about two years at the Dorneys, to ' “You wanted to see me, sir ?" she \er. will close my eyes at, last, an' I’m 
form a comradeship with some lads \ said a little tremulously. ; content," he said jj,
in the town a few miles away This ! “Yes, I was going to ask you about I The aunt was not ,k>.«itüwsiastic,
involved his sneakihg off after supper these rumors we re hearing, Norry j for she ,had her own ideas about the
and trending his time and well-earned i Surely you wouldn’t, be going to take | fortune that Maurice's wife ought to 
money among a crew from whom he I a step of the kind without telling the bring, but then she remembered that 
learnt nothing good. When Norry dis- ! poor ould grandfather or myself ?” Maurice wasn’t a man Tor fortunes at 
covered this, which she did early, for ! "No, 1 war meaning to speak to *11. some way, and that girls with 
her watch over the boy was keen and | you this very night." money were mighty apt to take a
anxious, she pleaded with him to give j “An' so tis ail ture, Norry , you’re high hand with the old people Norry 
it up, and remember their mother and , going to be married an' ly* us?” would be always good to thenwhere 
this he promised with answering tears ; “Yes,” she answered was nothing but klndne* ip the girl
to do. j 'tWell, the childhre will miss you * -""be brought the best of good luck

But there was some fatal weakness We ll all be lonesome." j ; with her the day she came in to them
in the lad. The charm of the “bad ; “I'll be lonesome myself," wept **?*
boys” was too much for any résolu- Norry, ,!,,., / j Tom Hayne met them in the porch

"Are you any good at all to- take tion of his, and night after night, ! “Ah, you won't. Yoifll be going to ! *s they we# out, and he wrung (he
care of sick people’” he asked promise as he would, he made his a strange an' a prosperous nation bands of bride and

Is it me ? Sure I’m the remains way to the public house and their where there's nothing rout hope and | “ ‘Twas Lar opened my eyes to a
of sick-nursing! Barky-wntiwr, gruel, society. Driven desperate by his happiness, 'Tis we in the olh place , Part of the truth this morning, he 
arryroot, whey, cream-o -tarter drinl s courses—he had of late been hinting will have time to thftik of — every- «I- "Thank God it wasn't too late 
—you couldn’t puzzle me with any- that he would "go sojering," and see thing In the long |summer days 'Tis a bitter blow to me, but I'm 
thing of the kind. An' I'm like a “a bit of life”—she went one night to that’s coming what’ll we do at all Iwfing Jor America, and I can forget 
dock in giving the doctor’s physic, the drink-shop, and, after explaining without oqr littk Noirry’” there maybe ' Good luck to ve " at
Oh, I'm a great sick myse entirely." Lar’s circumstances and her own 1 Norry, crying forlo/nly behind her ! MR rate better luck than mine ' —

"You wouldn't be afeard of ketch- promise in his regard to her dying apron, pictured it all with an aching J“Ha M Croitie
ing the quenzy ?” mother—she was dismayed at hearing -hearty J- ; ___________________ _

“Wistia, God help you, afeard ’ Why the drink-woman’s declaration that | “I’ll 'stay with ye,” she cried with j SALE -Frisco Restaurant, op* 
would I, that never took anything so long as a customer paid for his sudden determinatroif
after all my exparience ? We had driuk she would supply it to him and “An’ give up the boy an' the life of
everything on the Coombe from typus that there need 
to the maintes. ....... ..........................
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book on ♦ ◄man
I» «tmggle through a sea of dijfieul- 
Ite which a moderate “fortune” 
would have cleared away The strug- 
(fle had been a successful one, happily 
te Maurice and his flock

Three days later a cart drove up to 
the door, a tall, ghastly pale 
beside the driver, and behind him, on 
toe heaped-up hay, five hollow-eyed, 
spindling children, ill-clad, and shiv
wing in the hitter November air. The 
grandfather and Aunt I’eggy 
wnittng tç receive them.

"The boxes and fupiiture are on the 
W1T. I suppose ?" 
m»n, who had been expecting a 
imposing arrival than this.

“There isn’t

H

-I

i ◄ .may keep the money 
a reward for Dont■ contained therein as 

his trouble.
<4verynow.
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the woman, the reek of the place and acusbla, take the good way and pros- - 
the sodden, brutal faces of the people pect before you—we have no right to
who sat there and sang their horrible "interfere in your lot.”  . L
songs and utteied their dreadful jests In all her Si stress, for the tears 

The girl looked as though she could brought a blinding storm of tears to that she so seldom gave way to had
not believe her ears But a cloud her eyes, and she was making her 'urned to "a storm of sobbing, she

way thiough the streets and yielding glanced at him and saw. as >he 
But Lar ?” she said, looking at to her sense of the hopelessness of thought, only the concern that any , 

her brother ”f promised the poor destiny, for Lar’s ruin — and there kind master might feel at parting 
mother to have him under my eye till seemed to be nothing else before him with a faithful servant, 
he canie to an age of sinse He’s a —it meant lifelong misery for herself “Very well, sir." she said, quirting 
thiifle childish an’ unstuddy stall,’’ —when >he, toil a hand laid gently on by an effort the violence of her grief 
she venfided in a half-whisper. “sure; her shoulder Throwing back her [“As It. is your wish," I’ll keep 
only for that he need never Lave Py- cloak she saw a strange young man, > promise to Lar
prus Collins, the big farmer ” , with a rather bashful but eager look and by his desite, that I agreed to

"An’ why didn’t lie stqy with Cy- on his late ___ . take this step.” She .as goingtT,to .
p™s?” _ : '.'You’re Lar’# sister ?” be aaid. say more, but she checked herself,,

"Oh, why,” said Lar angrilv. ”aa'|“Y"es, I overheard you talking to and, rising, hurried out of the room,
to be living on stirabout night and Mis Mullins , I saw that- you were Nothing more was said on the mat- 
^aY j fretted Well, look here, now ; I’ll ter by Maurice, notwithstanding all

“And what better than stirabout . promise you this: I won’t let Lar Katie's entreaties to him to "stop 
had you in your mother's house ’’’ drink any more—I’ll break him. off of the martving.” and so the wedding 
questioned Norry indignantly

11111*said the old wo
rn ore:ern Alaska ' ♦/ EI;% stick anything of 

H s#*d Maurice, wretchedly.
Al, that I have in the world is 

' ~t'" teH ht;~ pointing to the child- 
ÿ™. who stood round him, chilled
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ing to take care oi the five sick child- 
hre an’ the"old aunt inside ? You’ll 
8sT”g5oa^wigw-”

"An' sure isn't mat a good deal?” 
grandfather “Bring 'em tit, 

' Jr*'1" An’. lYggy, hurry op with 
, toy for the cratures They’re de- 

•hogtd with the cow Id.”
Acooifo,table meal must have been- 

to en,»imliar to the children, 
Jhe smaller ones laughed and 

“•PPvd their hands in ecstasy at 
SE-rJ*;, 01 lh<‘ Uuck oatcakes and “tin- 

«jcc "hot toy" ranged down the 
::f SU"ldin*bf,fore thF WazinA t«ri

0,<* auul placed them at the 
of.tl!i‘"My Fnough- but with none 
" e8*slo“ «hat would have mark- 

-.- of ... , s °8 11 Lbete had been things 
to™ *CcomPanying them, She 

as she would
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had our little Kerry cow, and Ahe diversions To say that Norry was strike Lar that molting 
*ven speckled hens, and the five good grateful to the friend who was at "Norry,” he said "do tou know
poo*, ducks. But we made him over- 'such pains to save the precious soul what’s in my mind ? Maybe , you
particular, an’ that’s a ruination ' to and body eormnrtted to hertaOT IS to ; don't care fqi Tom Hayne at" iB"*-1
SrrSJra nntteirriBs jr,4,nuy ïu * 2
Hes a great boy at the spade an* tiled her warm heart She could wil- you're marrvmg him ’ Tell me the '
shovel an the sheep-minding, though, Imgly go to the stake tor Lar's Luth lor my mother s site ’•
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* u,c mfection had With hyating ,he*xts tht two outside The children were the first to per- “Too late ? Look, Norry
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village borne and about to wed 1he "je" ............... .................. k“4“ ' Ajijfe ^■ -- - - ■

loV«* ol her youth, John Trewoder 
The marriage takes place, and un the | 

wedding day Ray he 1.- tired ol city Hie, 
appears with the intention ol doing 
likewise, her aflectkxis ! being set up 
on the same object When she learns 

; John is already married her love is 
turned to hate and she determines to ' 2 
wreck the happy home, as she knows 
ol Bessie's assumption ol her sister's ; 
indiscrétion and her oath not to be
tray her In the fourth act the truth 
comes out and in ' the "lest net the j X-

. The play this week at the Audi- wrongs are rioted and happiness ^ ^ —. _ _ . I r«W. n/N n O Mil PI IDO — .........
torium. %oman Agair.s-t Woman " is «MS nmre prevails Miss Winchell. as ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------HIGHEST PRIOE PAl D FOK HAW I" UMO -------------- --- -----------------

^luMMmutuiiuuiMMiutuiuuuuuiuiuiut maumumwmâtmiuuuutmmtatmmmuwîituttmu ummumuw

•.vftxzttissmxszsial /m/cp tut» niVfnF " 35 tons may be down ANT,*J*£s :rr isxwSP*! ZTJZZ'SZZ- «£ îlXz^-L» Vt.R Inn UlVlUrL.. •_ of quartz until spring movei-ient ;
ioirc and has been played by him could be The parts of Mias Howard *3?v ED. HERING. ____________ - - { ■■■ -— ^ U * 'A ***
with great success m times past. His and Mi*- D’A vara are both compara^ w 1 «•»« ntnr* "ànnreriated and we __ 2 4 4 p *
conception ol the character ol John tively small but they are well played Mr *** >■— Dominion i ™ Yield Here Than a5 Ounces of Believed That Through Wire Is Threaten to Extend to Western

Tressider is excellent, perhaps as good Th; following to the cant : creek has just- returned to (,old Run ^ % Q Vah„n ^ te r>awson l ine Uo d Cached for W inter, Railroads. I. O. O. F, Meotiag.

as any part in which he has so far Phil Tressider—Mr. Bittner. after a sojourn to Bonanza, Hunker Mnndav tn assist- Rev Mr, Heath-1 , ,, . " ***U,AI m
been seen, but if he is entitled to John Tressider, his son—Mr Cum- ^n(j Dawson, and while in the metro- mneVm wltf, revival meetings for a The existence of quartz earning Word from the outside vi* Skagwa>" Seattle, I*< > — ^r* is a l>,lsM 1 do No 1 1 O O f «iH l '
warm praise, to his co-star Miss mings puli he had. the plea-wtre at the mvi- >w ^ guld in paying quantities seems to be is to the eflevt that the throogli trie- bility that the anti-pass movement held Wednesday, .lanoarv *th, at*) &
lxivell is due all kinds of flattering Sir'Henry Chesterton—Mr La y ne nation ol Mr S inkier, the contractor __________________ ____ an - indisputable fact A number j| graph line which went duwn l. days rTOfeyy entered into by the eastern !ri m tiie Ma»»» hall l<r»taNtlfcft|
enoooiums. Always punctilious and Gilbert Craven—Mr Lewis, j iind builder ol the Ladue sampling mill runs have been made ol ore from a|p» will not probably be repaired be- rajtr|>wj lmes may ^ extended to the “* ,,®fWrs Oddfÿllowx i* *o*lg
painstaking, always perfect in her Dr Grayson—Mr. Thorne nkorks, of being conducted through thj Tlip ^lIkC H AVC 1 ACT HAPC diflerent districts and at least two fore next spring. ..the -now m the) - , oaWItn* *r» cordially mvited

’ lines and action, as Bessie Barton Peter Crank-M, Mullen Wll,k- ,uk1 view mg .he marhmeiy Is IIIC Ml° ,,flTC max now St .rut Ie gx* proper- country Humid, whirl, a runs ter, a. we-tera r<ntd»^ ,, h2, " > ' UHV^r N « I

this week she fairly surpasses herself Melton, a servant — Harry Cum- an interview with the Nugget, cotre- ties of mich depth as to make trips out on 1 * . _ j. t——v * V l.!>WkRO~ S*> ti
It Is an arduous part containing over mings, , snundent Mr Ross, to use his own j (Continued from paps 1 ) .A .étalement furnished thiiy paper of it by linemen practically impossible ; 1 ^ r s , K„
866 lines, ’ one that is wearing upon Bessie 8*rton—Miss Lovell words expressed himself as being "Z~~l ^ . a run "just complete* a#thi Munger. The line to Whitehorse and Skagway oni "rt ! 1 ' n “ ‘ N-
tho nerves ol the player, but it is Lady Chesterton, her sister - Miss agreeably surprised and astonished a' Ordinance No 18 of the year 1901, mll, on ;« tons of or? from the Ixme continues in «P"_atuxi_ regardiez ■ «errs ... na P* . * ^
played with a fire and vigor that D'Avata. the modern machinery Jor reducing and also a .upplemenlary list, whie stal grOUp 0( rlaims neaf Victoria the storm that has precailed fm the ^ eepra*» ♦ ■ ,
leaves little or no room for criticism. Rachel Westwoodi—Miss Howard %res. d have, remarked the gent-lèman, Jot.tér list was published and pos Gntch makes the following showing : past two days 11 e «. ■ ern. t < • *
The entire gamut ol human emotions Mrs Byion—Miss Winchell followed hard rock mining most, all "ti the l"11' **aV °J Uecember, 19 . Tho Ajnalgutn obtained from the Up to three o'clock this afternoon j P lr m ® iTCT Tiit many phlWt— ---------- -- . —
is run, from thè ÿoung wife just ek- Mary Ped ley—Miss Jewell. j my life and for five years ha v^. been which we understand was posted un- run amomrted to 6 lbs , 5 o»„ 2 the Aait which passed Selwyn y ester- •* ne” **• »" w r!* ' * The lowest pom l regmtered ht 8e$
1 eriêncîiig the Ifrst joys of wedded Between the act's-Noel, Rny Sofith- ; coivneetcul with the machinery depart- j der directirms or instructions of the ^ dwt ,22 grs. Oh being retorted tiie day at noon bad not reached Stewart 'trJ_al> r 'r ‘ official

the loss ard a'nd Miss Lome are heard in ment trf the Trcaffw'eH mills, the : Comdiixsioner of the Yukon Territory yield in gold was as follow s 25 and if the storm continues there is * evet i y [l on r»i r<
ol her first born and bearTnÿ* fn sii- specialties. same having a 'world-wide, reputation for the purpose that such supplement- j M 3 dwt 9 grs This did not in- little hope of it reaching Daw son be- '^omPS®
ence for the sake of another the"njc ■ . " ,r | (pt reducing ores at a minimum, ex- ary list be adjudicated upon -by S’®# , dude the gold carried m concentrates' lore Thursday ' >a' 1 fxmt ern an v>i ' ___
gleet and abuse ol a hiishund. whom . nr,c pense and fpxn pv experieme I am sitting as ,, Court el Revision as ' whp1| wa, n(ri ..,Wat he* which it „ -------------------------------— j ’ * mo'onijmt an » a '*’• "l< < 1 • inn* K.JÉ1
she Wolften. the fourth «et ie one-el CUWAKL)S '■ ,n a position to state that the Daw aforesaid, in a similar manner.as the s)a.ted wouW add considerably to1 l/ATCIa'D Hrt<sTII F 1 '<’l „ v* uhaturnovs ^ month ll.lli.nK pool and he*^
exceptional strength and in it Miss i--------  ../XT' Z-I 111 TV 1 plant is far superior to any for said original list under the terms of amount - • IVAIOLIV 11 VO I IKL , .should thw runmt jiroxe to Ie cor- ^ leg me* «a* g
Lovell arouses the audience to an 1NU I UUIL, I Y hrWr results and saving of same, | the said Ordinance and under a pro- ___________________ ___ London, Dec id. via Skagway. ,,#ct ««• f<“on "I «et line will m
enthusiasm that must have proven Sand all that is required is the legiti-iclamation of the Commissioner of the CdTAWlTA |\|C ,JUa ' 6—According to ,1 despatch Mjgaid hastening t «• ac.
gratnymg to her Last night ibe . - . | mate rerk The main draw^ck^him Yokjm Territory dated the 20,b day SEATON TO Dlfc. ^ ^lln „ ls that i.er. ! T^TkT HZ ^
lair artiste took two curtain calls. Was I he Verdict In “Forbidden far lies in the fact that a discoverer n rrem ier ' Seattle, Dec 19. via Skagway, , _..ii lsMlf an ultimatum to southern p.,,fw wh«-o d,ed about

In tho play there are but font i mstcad ol developing the . Xml whereas rt is contended that many will issue an ultimatum to southern latine when asked about
characters ol importance, that of' Hour*” Whisky Case.  ̂ |<( uin ,ts trw extent or" the regulation, order or directions of Jftn <1-** Heaton. Hie condemned rout., venetuela within three day- and that tho matter Ualav said

a-, Bessia Barton, Miss Lovell, Mrs. Bar-) Tbp hearing of the’case in which it the same is a true ledge or simply the Commissioner of the Yukon Ter- derer, is to die on Kriday at 7 J al attack wU| follow immediatelv’fl- "> siwuW «°* '* jj* surPn*d ;

ton, het mother, Miss Winchell; John Harry Edwards ol the Exchange sa- broken, become excited, pack up their ritorv under which it appears the o'clock
loon was charged with having sold samples and hurry on to Dawson for said supplementary list was posted j eflec,
liquor durinfmforbidden hourg.was.re- ! an assay of some, and in many cases and presented ,0 you sitting asafore grolmd of temporary insanity]
sumed yesterday afternoon ~W5re exaggerate the same to a great ex- said is ultra vires the Commissioner , -----------------------------------
Magistrate Starnes when it was ptov-4 tent, thereby greatly burdening them- of the Yukon Territory and,that the; l,

en by several witnesses that the beer selves ,n connection with others receiving of and adliidicating upon WIRELESS TELEOkAPII.
anA winr hoinrhl bv John Farnhnni However, I don not wish the impres- or- otherwise (k‘aling with such ^up-; ,
and drank v the Johnson girl to the sum to go out that 'l do not believe plementary list is ultra vires of you Washington. Be. 36. via Skagway, -0 passengers lor Bay-son

valuo ol abopt $75 was not sold after in a minesaj belt existing ij^ this the defendant, Jan 6—The navy department has de- upward voyage heavy
closing hours' Fid wards was accord- northern country. In casé”* the dis- And whereas- it is deemed advisable j Cid«J to establish wireless telegraphy j
ingly exonerated j emeries thus far amount to nothing that it he determined by this Court j plaotl at thf Washington navy yards lires

The case ol Harry Langetay and i then I am more fully convince that prior to you dealing with or adjudi- 
May Iamter, charged by Gen De Lion ! wr have been dabbling ill stringers rating upon the -aid supplementary 
with stealing wood, was .completedit and that closer to the Rocky Mono- hst whether it was within the proper
judgment being reserved until tins j tain Rangy will the hardy [ rospector power of the Commissioner of the )

unearth the riwjt.her lode whit4i as yet Yukon Territory to authorize the pre-
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m tiie Southern Pacific join m the 
movement

A detennined effort will be ! 1er That, road has all along 
! teen much -more sttict in the ma Met 

of issuing passes broadcast than have 
thw other xiesfcrn lines and It would •

Tressider, Mr Cummings, and Phil. 
Tressider, his father, Mr. Bittner. 
The scene is laid among the working 
class in one of the mill towns in the 
south of England, nearly all the 
characters employing the dialect pe
culiar to that section The two sis
ter* Bessie and Meritfm Barton leave 
their native village and seek employ
ment in lyottflon where Rachel West- 
wood (Mian Howard) is met, who is 
from tiie same village but has pre
ceded them some time Rachel is gay 
an'd endeavors to induce the Barton 
girls to follow in her foot-steps. In 
this she is partially successful, as the

his release tin the
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Skagway, Jan 

Seattle arrived Saturday eight with
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I lighter til assume the same position • ,■ 1» WII it FNS
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6.—vïohn Corliett, a brother to Jim
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Ok* aiiU-p* MINING I.XFEHTafternoon.
Julius Gocker was this morning i has never deceived him from tiie 53rd paration or posting of the said sop-

younger, Miriam, (Mis# D’Avara) ; fided $1 and costs for having been ! paralel to Cap$, Horne, and iri oonnec- plementary list, and of your power to [ Casper Kosstlrth, the well-known | the pngilist,
falls and is ruined by a roue A ' drunk and disorderly on New Years. lion I may state that the contemplât- recrue deal with .or m any manner butcher, arrived in Dawson Saturday ! teen a morphine hend 
chlM-is born and to shield her sister !------------------------- -—— : oil wagon rogd from Port Selkirk to adjudicate upon such supplementary | night from the outside and will re-;-----------------------

iBfjdikciissing the mattetmovement
is dead He lias tong j he said > mine» cxnruinesi ami -ta 

fxirted on. < urivs|xitidcncie
solicited.

(lesefel Delivery. Dew*
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• I have heaitl nothing that would ; 

lead, ids to expect *uch l develoi«neei ,
sume his. former position with the | Hot and cold lunch at- tiie Bank 1 lie acts,® of the Southern Pacioc

w ill probably he along 'hi- fines of vddrrse.
With whom Sir Henry Chesterton Room and board, by the day, week ; Gold Run is a very wise move on the list.
(Mr. Layne) has fallen in love. Bennie or month. Copping house, 7th gve part ol the govcHmient, as it. has a And tin- plaintif! asks that a writ Rav-titty Market
takes upon herself the guilt and and 3rd street. direct and beneficial tendency toward of prohibition sliould issue diront the

j assisting the {quartz miner in getting Court prohibiting you from hearing,
I in' his supplies, which in comparison considering, parai rig or adjudicating j

to those ol the placer miner are more ! upon or in’ any manner dealing with
! enormous and burdensome. The views the said supplementary list or any

cl3 i Saloon.
>

:

Of Interest to Miners ! “Rejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals” the Era of‘‘Prosperity Is 
at Hand, ‘DA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!

fof Mr. Kora in regard to the propos- names contained thereon.
We therefore prohibit you, the said 1| t-d wagon road from Selkirk to Daw-

j son via Gold Run are heartily en- Charles D Macau ley sitting as alore- 

ilorsed by everyone on this creek, and said, from further proceedings of any 
also those interviewed on lower Do- nature relating to. the said supple- 
miiiion and certainly should receive mentary listr. O. P. Wells, who is In charge of the Machin- 

epartment of {he N. C. Co., leaves for the out
side kbout January/8th for the purpose of ordering 
Boilers, Hoists, Engines, Pumps, and à full line of all
necessary supplies for next season’s^ shipment. We find that the distance is 19» miles.

/ . , whereby from Dawson to the same t he above- named plain till
Intend to bring in the largest find most complete p^.via Gold Run .s hut 132 miles- Notwithstanding the above writ,

stock ever carried in the Yukon district, our past ex- » cte*t ()l *«*»* 66 Mf Macaulay continued ™ h.s work
7 : . . Mr have the government road <x>m on t.|)e |ines ol a ruling previously ;

perlence making it possible for US to order just What pk.Uxj allu in exreltenjrtxmüüon (rom made J,y him to tiie effec t that all i
Is needed and'what has proven most successful in ''*ïs"" ^ ,he »“,uth of 00M Run person.* who can conclusively show,

1 , therefore the extension of'same would that they are entHied to have their
working the mines of the Klondike. he but m the neighborhood of 87 names ou the roll, the names ol such ; 1

.fir. Well» can be found at hi» office at our Hard- 'Z TJZTZ. . » /
ware "department, No. 215 Front st., and will be would he derived therefrom and n*tur- presentfttive during a lull ol businens

. . , , . . e ,. ...|uo thl_ ally follow In the second place new the revising barrister said it is hispleased to impart any information relative to the t()wns are lMlund
take

the sanction apd hearty support of Issued at .Dawson in the Yukon Ter- 
every business and mining man in the ritory, tins 7th day ol January. A D 
Klondike in more ways than one In 1902 
the first place in calculai ug the dis
tant* from Dawson to Selkirk we *

ery L

THE LONE STAR MINES. ("11 ARLKtJkcDONALD, 
^HiygMt^critiiirial Court 
jpr.kjd; Ridley, Solicitors forf*a
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to spring up, thus :ai|U I,, put Ihe' name o,f «very man on . 

enabling the prospector an oppnt- ;jie list who shows himself to be so 
tiimty ,d drawing on them—for' his entitled 
supplies, thus assisting him m [Htsli ;

| mg further into the interior In the added to the original list of «30 j
j search for prectous metals, showing names 196 additional names The re- !
; tip a large country and making the vising barrister is sitting this 'after- ;

Yukon second to none in its mineral noon and will continue to do so as
j output In the third place the new long as there is occasion for his of-)

BS.’road would be a great Saving to the ' Herat duties
E consumer in regard to the necessities ’ . ___
^ of life, especially so in meat Allow- 
T ing that cattle are driven ten mites 

W jxt day over the 1 ukon rivet trail b>
W tiie new route there would be a net 
ujf saving ol at least six hays expenses 
lAj which, taken into consideration the

goods we expect to bring in for next season, or 
any special orders to be executed while he is outside. * ' the 8 eaeet 

; ■ plhht la II 

.
* ; <>«r filter 
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At 12 otolock today there had been ;

N. C. CO. Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise

■ , ■
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■ - ’ u mmm «v-ro. .Lone Star mining

and Milling
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Job Bruiting at Nugget office.

OLD The official report of the allair at 
Tien turn between a company of Pun- 
jaub mfaijtiy and German troops says 
that an Indian soldier ran amuck, 

y expen*- Ol feedmg and earing lor invaded th, ,^tulan commissariat 
m **"*■ *»*>"*'« bo no little sum Then quMteni, shot and mv^Uily «rounded
Z -lKam -usmS l,uld Hun lor » distn- a quartermaster, and wounded three 
V hi,ting point, the cattle could '* ..timr men -aierelv, whereupon he was 
f '‘«R'Shtered on tins creek and deliv- sho, down b- a tifrman «.nUv 
w efod with trot little or no delay and 
|»L certainly trot a small expense to (Fold Thom#* W
$1 Bottom, Hunker and Caribou, thr stateiueut in which he says "1 was 
7. latter place being but five miles itom „ ,4W original owners ol the
* tih- N-ad „l this creek, thus cutting' t utted Metals Selling Company I 
yjf the delivery expemau» eg tin dealer have dl-N-'W-d of my holdings 1 can 

enabling him in turn to sell to also vouch for the fact of the dispos- 
customers at a greatly reduced *j (g the Daly holdings ol Amalgam 

Æj take with just as fair profit The They were sold by the estate.
Æ mail also in coming the new route ib, selling having been begun last 
X would gain considerable time and Saturday ”
W would be the means of having it de- ____
W hvered in much quicker tll"e . , T1ie Best jewelry at the lowest prices at 
W aboxg I- but a' few_!good: pomis ulIL.’Schtfma'n:. , ert .
uf favor of the proposed new route, Arot ................ - ■
X for those at toast to.E us- bv aU'means Send a copy of Goetunan s Souve- 
X mut.» fi, etu piiraging the new toad
W Capt Wticox ol Dawson Salvatitro «le at, all newsstands “Cprice ttM 
W Xrmy-coTpS paid a vUfit to Dominion Kelly * Co . Leading Druggists
Wj,,uq Saturday and Sunday," and then , ’ r _________ .

pfsYwent over to Sulphur creek Her) Job Printing at Nugget office
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The Nugget Office« V X ,
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IMF See Lew Craden, the Broker.i
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